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To t'orrenpoHdeuiM.

LKTTSRScoBcemiBK sa-.»acri;>tion.advertisinr or oth-
.r iaRcia:bun«t»«s of the Inteilisencer, should be ad-
Jto:he Proprietors.
un" - co»anu?the editorial department of the pa-

addressed to the editon.joiiitl;, or la ei-
VL." of tbeiu-
C^rrespocdents writm- Tor publication, will please

¦e al5 o« one side of the paper
Va observance 01 theabove rt;«es wf_ ^really obtice us,

, 'i laoie prompt atieu'.ion to conespoudeuU
otherwise some times recieve.

The l«iw »f .\cnmpaprn.
I sokvribers who do not ;iv- express notice to the

cnu;f,rr.aieconsi<lereJ as wismug loconlinue their sub-
rffifCOBS

j: «oh?<riSers order the divontintnnc? «f their peri-
-he rtit»->*her may continue to -semi them until all

,rre»ra?*;>r<!!,aid-
3 If labscrifcers ne»l«:tor refuse to take their periodi-

P- i ro«o the offices to which thev are di lected, they are

^ r^rp>.isibietillther have settle.! the hil! and ordei _-d
?v J :i«cootimied.

. ;r-,«.>«:rihers reiaove toother places without inform
j*#:;*publishers, aud the papei s -«ie seut to tue former
j.V" they aiebeld ie*por«ible.

\ * i Vkart? have dechietf that refusing to take period
u ki the office, or removing and leaving them uncall
fJc\ * pdnu facia evidence of intrnfiuiu! fraud.

A Nf * Fkatl*e in fashionable life in litis city.
OJ5 3 masquerade ball, held last night.

Tiieiieamer '.City of Wheeling" will lake her

y)s£c i the Cincinnati and Louisville Mail Line
ttf-daf.

F:tEMesi's Asntal Ptn*DE..At a meeting of
Vj* Hope Fife Company, held on Tuesday eve-

v.<ij, committees were a pointed to correspond
* .. the other city companies and make arranjre-
-.eats f> ran auuual parade of the Fire Department
en seme day during the present month.

Steahsoat Di*ectory .Mr. \V. A. Llotd,the
ac'.il l* the forthcoming Steamboat Directory, ad-
tetuscc in another column, is now in this city,
an j vt ;11 aiT.nu our citizens an opportunity of sub-

srvlws for it. Mr. L. may be found at the McLure
llasse.

Decu*fd...The Zanesville Courier says:.We
ftfre! ta Lave it to state l hat Mr. Fasmctt declines
the Prentteucy of the Central Ohio Railroad, to

.xhtci post, it will be remembered, he was elected
on :fce'2S:t alt. We understand a meeting of the

Boar! o: Director? will be held at an early day to

fill ifee vacancy thus made.

Good Business^.1Over 500,00 worth of t'.ekets
were sold at the Central Ohio Railroad station at

Zanestiile alone on Tuesday last.and nothing
u:i suai joins cn either. This is but an indica¬
tion of what the road will do when it tets under
u-:.y r.i *iy with its proper connections.
So say-i the Zaaesvi!Ie Courier. About the

5 ,^,e feiTiQuol of tickets were sold in Wheeling one

cay l/u tf-eek.

U. S. Coist..The I*. S. Court fur the West-
era Disiriclof Virginia, convened in this city yes¬
terday; Juii'ge Bkccskmuuii presiding.
Thec seof R:i Cobalt, charged with mail

r:' t>eiy, on application of prisoner's counsel, was

coaua ietl to next Court, and the prisoner admit¬
ted la tail.
The Grand Jury is still in «ejsion.
1»e Court adjourned until 9 o'clock this morn-

ia;. T.'.ere does not appear to be much impor¬
tant isioess before it.

CoxTicrro of Mcsdsc.Eben Lipscomb was

ti'rd r mur-er, before Judge Camden at tlie late
term of :i.e Circuit Comt of Prcstoa county, for
: arderof bis wife on the 10th of June last..
iir couvicted of murder in the first degree,
i xr. 'ruced to be hung on the 14th of December
ncit. The accused admitted the killing of his
wfe, an! telie-i upon the plea of insanity. He
feiiBed :.'.e madman so veil as to induce many to
fcel-ere :r.;t:«e was really insane, but the jury re-

Jecteti :he pica. The evidence of Dr. Stribling,
paysictan of the Lunatic Asylum at Staunton,

w» very interesting and satisfactory, in showing
'Js:efforts of the accused to make himself appear
to be insane. Lipscomb is about 50 years old,
wis aarried to his late wife about IS years aco,
iij ;:as 6 or 7 children.

ClLESXATIOX BT THE MitTUNOEXS J.N WriJIEL-
.*o..There was a meeting, on Wednesday night,

:ae Committee appointed to make arrangements
U ibe celebration by the Maryiauders in Wheel-
.:r. a:i<: the vicinity, of the I*2th of September,
v. Mov.nlivijie, the follow ing arrangements were

T'ue Jinner will take place at Mrs. Campbell's
tatties n Hotel. The cars veil! leave Wheeling
-utiuo a:7 o'clock A M. At 12 o'clock the ora-
:-i will be delivered by R. C. R.*aar, Esq., of

Baltimore.
The cinner will take place at two o'clock, P.

51.
Salutes will be fired, and the excursion will be

acton-panied by a lull band of music.
Tickets for fare and dinner 33 for gentleman

v : :ady.52 for single gentleman. Tickets can
be procured of Mr. Stephen Knott, Treasurer.

Miss Mills' School, will be resumed on the
loth of October next. spi:lw

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rE co-partnership heretofore existing between the

Ue ;t! ;ae Merchant Tailoring business, in
c:: y «r under the fi»m name ot Warden 4*ctrdt, taittti iUy by mutual consent been dissolved.
M V. i iief hawing sold outbid interest ii< the4lock

i i co io Michael 2dwards, Jr.
M Warie;. 4 one autnurixed to settle and col-i«t debts o. i^uii firm

JACOB M. WARDK5.
MICHAEL EDWAKDS, Jk.

wapeiia*. June 20, lb54.
r U F. -. .ierv-fiKd wilt continue the above business in

c -m. oaaaeaod upon his own account at the old stand,* ". f-deavor to give better satisfaction than ever to
casiumeraol ti,e old fir in as may continue to? .-*' n-4-rana^e. and as nwny netv ones as mayr Uteif ordeis.

MICHAEL EDWARDS, Ja.Juije Sfth, ISCmS.

.

N Jacob M "Warden will be found at the law Of
Alfred La-dweJ.', with tl»e booiis and accounts of

--a & hitwarda, aid all persons indebted to sa:d
" .--1 i.. iSed and requ: red to call and settle
.den}, ::e aione aem^ authorized to settle toe busJs*.d o»d Srzn.

-/ JACOB M. W.iRDKy.

-t»y Authority( )'- "c. *1'°?net':xc are tbe regularly appointed
> .' ..r-r oilowins luedicines:****** * Kesotvent.Hadwav>« Keady Relief;

Hadway .-» Regulators;
JoLa Kail's Sarsapan'lla;

Kuii's EiugorPain;.ea.r« Galvanic Rejr,edieH;«»". t». Jajne's celebrated Medicines?Weaver's Salt ftbeam Syrup;
Hoofland's German Hitters;

,w Guysotfs Sar*apai ill*.5«4a. d,e Genera! Depot UT Main st
THOMPSON <fc PATTERSOX.

t. ... T The OnlyU u re*erVlfcg Can the cost of which will allow of
7*' *" Arthur** Pi.'eut Self Sealing. We

agency for the manufacturejs, have
-e ai d <,ffer tbera tij pcrchascre as Tbe on-

. objections, for preserving all kinds of
k/r pottio-up Fruit, Tomatoes, etc.. will beed ::ie Hi'bhELL vV SON,

. A;*ts for maBu&ctuieis.

v Eells! Eells'.l
\J r-Ei-^ '>celebrated Churcb, Factory, Steamboat,

P^ixt-stion, School llocse and otliet.wjI »j
JAS. M. DILL05. Agent,11""-*^^ WHtlMXC. Vm.

iikA. Sundries.| jU "arrrl, Fiiniiy Flcor;'*> do Eatra Sait;v 11° ^M> ^ "medium markeref;
a W d<> dO

-' 4o iarp- do7° id* 5o^ do*1 k::i No t dor' " So 2 doJuireia rice.
£«ss Rio Coffee;o do j4ra j0J ^ P«i:e PepF«r;notBa buefcet*;

w««* txards.
s c («.;

-a.
' '""is Rv« Floor,

. 18
' Ucoo. eu. just recM and for ,al« hT~

OKO. K. McMKCHKX.
tlissBii hair braids.^ 1 ^nJvr. lo ]U! opened tome \ery band."ir brtiJs. «i23
V-. . BONNETS'!
-1 FlU kooaeu, jait lecriTed at

HK1SKBLL 4JCO.

Savings Bank Store.
IWOl*LUre^«cUul!yjaj to the citizens of Wheelingjai.J-Vicu.iiy. 1 have jus! received from the East and
>orlh hi j'uditiontu iur previous and varied itvck of
Boots, Sbocs, Bits, Caps, Bmmeis, litobreCtes. anJ Car¬
pel Sacks, a g.eat variety ot ladies * u4 misses fa'shioua-
ble Sinw and Gaiiets. GeuU Fancy Shoes, Gaiters,
Moleskinn d Summer Hal?, which I ofei ou such terms
as tomake true the heading of tbi* notice

Bonnets for « trifle;.therefore I invite all ye
thc-eleva. hatlt** capir\-<r, and aorta?! ic3Kt:az chi'dre*: of
Adam to call a: the oid Post Otfice corner, opposile XIc-
Lure House, wb«rre yoa will find all the goods of above
dfcsr riptiou, 1 believe lower than any other place iu this1 city.

{ _jel B- H. 'VATSOX.
I. N. KfcLLER,

DE.tLK& IS

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
QCXSCE struct. nmvto y«i* ikd xxbekt,

Wbreiin^, Vn.
JOrrASH paid fur » em, Otis, .Mill Feed, Flaxseed,Beans. Bot;e>. ft:..". Ac a. 12

FIUXX CiRTkK. v*M. It. JOffcTV
CARTER &. JOUETT,

FOKU.IKUI.X: .WO CFVtKAl
Commission Merchant's,

S0.2«s XvST sIOK THUD ST , BKT. XAlS iSDTUERIVU,
Louisville. Ky.

d"Cons:»nments of 5aii».T Cotton Varus, and Wbeel-
ins utauaiaciutes. solicited.
tiHbEK TO.Fooytcsdc Ka»n, 1

S.C. 1: ker.v " heeling .nrldtSm
J oil 11 >./iiuuirr. Uobcrt 1 bbol-. ; U

WHEELING
Steam Cracker Bakery.

No. 162 Marke: st.

VHOLE3AUC PRICES
SVGARCrackers- ct. £ & j Butte* ciackers p 3»....--c
ola do tlo j Water <lo «i-j ... -C
Boston do do j Dyspepsia do do -c

Pilot Bread fioui $4jj0.u jO per bbl.
»nht"T.6rn

New Slock of Boots and Shoe* at
N. L*. DOR-EY'S

..Oak Hall .'

Xo 123 Ms in 4 door* 5» l \c Union *t.

HAVING letun.-ed ;:o.uttoe luaimladuriftg Establish-
mentsot t!»e Hast wi'ii a stock of boot* and >uoes,

c«.utpii>ii>^a!l the varied styles fur the pte^eui and ap-
pmachiug8e3.«>u of 1^j3, 1 would re-»j ettfully in\ ite one
and ail to «al! and exaaiice my stock, as 1 au> confident
that 1 sutaiiand every body, piovided good, pretty,
and h-ap goods wilt cn i i iu:e>;d lokt-xp the t«e*t qual¬ity of goods iu uiy li«.e, and will >eii ascnea;* u not c<*-ap-
er thau they can be bought elsewhere. « ai! and examine
my goodsand i; ttey dou't please, nocha<ge w.ii be iu-«ie
lorrv.nmmng.

.S Fine calf boots:
Fine Gaiters;
Fine CKXOCCO boots;

. Flue half west .

Fine kip *

. Fn-e Congless «

. Fii«ec!otb* Gaiters;
1 Glove kid * *

. cloth, d-ff'otcoir .

. calf Congress

. 4 OxioidTies.

LADIES' SHOES.
T API ES fine black Gaite»s;

A j 4 Tan colored Gai?er*;J4 . Fancy do ilo
Jcui.y Liad Slippers;4 .do we l"j;

4 4 soar <lu
4 4 Toiiet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Liud Slippers;
.4 Ftie GaileiS;

44 Kid boot*:
44worocc«» boots.

All of which are of tLe atesi styles. ap4
HOY'S calf hoots; »_L^ do Kipbuots;

dc» cali Oxford Tics;
«Jo . brog*r»«;

Boy *3 boots a oil >huc>! oi every kind and de-vription;Also, ch idien's shoe*, Gaiter, Ac., of at! sorts aud
size?!: m UcS can suit everybody in sbjIuc* thev U4)
want iu my line. Don't forget IjJ Main streei, Wheeling.Va- 5. L. DORSEY.

P- s.Country merchants sorting up for casu will do
tv^ll ToCail

i. B. M\R<!1. Si. T. WAIJIA.N
Co-Partnership.

Jit MARSH has this d»y associated with him M. T.
. Wayuian. or t. e r-uipo-e of tiau«4c:ii<~ the whole¬

sale and telail Hw: ana Shoe buiine»s at the o d stau I o:
J. B. Maish, No. 3-j Monroe street, i^exl do«»r to Gieer,
Olt «i Co., under the ti ui oi

.MARSH & WAY.MAX.
Ju'y Itt. 13>5. ju3)

To Farmers.
THE subscriber wi ship wi^it to the eastern market

for tarn* is. charging but a s>natl per cent. therefor. His
acquaintance is such as to sec., re the highest ;. ices, aud
by this arrangement la»met seaa have ail loe hewfiu oi
tne eastern market. 1. >i. KKLLkK,j jn27 Huii.cy stieet

nil.l.lAM M11TH,
CABINET MAKER,
334 S.-TU1*D ST. UI.VE C*TUE*1.NE,

Philadelphia.
E3"KYERY descup-iOiJof Plain and Fancy Furniture,

ie the Frcnch ard Gothic sty !e*. niade io order, 10 per ct.
lower tnau at any >toie iu thecily. 3i.^ilfiri

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the C locery business bereto-

fote kept by ii*. on Market street, iu the city o'
Wheeling,ali peison* indebted to ineaie hereby required
to nuke payment be ore th«- l*t day of April, otherwise
the same will be put in process ofco. ecUou by suit, with¬
out lespect to pe.sous.

A5DREV* 311*LOREW.
March 13th. l>Vj mr.H

New Confectionery.
VI/-1LUA-N FOX would je*pee:iu!lv in'orm tbeciti-
?! aeus of Wheeling, that he n-*s opened a rew convc*

tionery Eatablishnient at the u:d stand o' the ''Indian
ii.«cn."oji Main street below Monroe. l!e lORSdcntlv
iuviies his old riendstocall and patronize hiaiiu hi- new
business.

Ice creams and the delicacies of the sdr»on. at all
hours. a;>17
Valley of Va. Fire & Marine Insurance Co

\Vm. Rx.nkin, Agext.

OhF1CE.No 29, west side o' Main street, 3.! door
below Kidd.'e. Wheeling. Va.
\£S~RZPE& TO.Jars:es R. Baker.

tl. K L.-t. If

Ambrotypes.
THF. subscriber rowuflers to the public a r.ew «trle of

picture, fir superior to the Daguerreotype, made iu
Wheeling daily at bis estab1 shtn*".'. They aie termed

AMBROTYPES,
the process for which is patented in the United States,
Great linuin ami Fr s ee n.ese ^ictu-a ie the avyst
beauti'ul and truthful e\er pioUuted by iLe Photographic
art. Theeiceedme finenev*. depth of it^Laad shade, and
richness of tone is wond^not. They d oot reverse the
subject, but represent everything iu iti t'ue position..
Ti«y are without the g'veof a daguerreotype, inav be
sMnin any view, ai d *.?. I last !¦ r ie-? uxKiun^ed, beins

IMPERISHABLE,
hence the name, Amhrotype, xxhicti sisnifies Indestracti
bility. The picture is taken on piain eiat*!. io which an-
othe- nla'ei'f corresponding sue i.< secured with an !nde
«t:uctib'e cemeiu by which the pictu«e will reu.n lt^ong-
ntal b'illiancy tor -:'CS: it w:.: i<ot coriode by acids nor .

be injured by wkier or climate.
Aiubrotyi e Teieoscop^s mu-t be seen to be appreciated

the re:ief i« as pe*- ect a*» life.
Daguerreotypes taken at reduced prices Ladies snd

gentleoien are invited to call and examine uiy gaiiciy
[ C. P\KTK1I»GF.

laaiid. aua Real instate Agency.
It. II. IirBBRLl.

1"> ESPECTPL'LLY lenders h«s ?e r.tw to the public
t as General ^gent for the purchase and va.'eoi Faims,

ummp'oved Lands, City and Tillage pro,er.y.
.KEFKK TO

W.T WiRer, Esq., Fanning-
ion, Va.

Lunsford, Esq., county.
R H. MiUson. Es^. county Th«*». Hoiubiook, E^q. d'i
Wheeling, July -'7, fC-j. j

A rgua copy.

HK.r r k

W m. Paxron, E«c. "1 Yr"
J K. D ckey, Cksnier ?city
A ex. Rose«s, Esq. j L.

For Sale
A FARM OK 2i)o ACRES"

MOSTLY bottom land, a.: 2««od» id-otiun; the to^vn of
1 richsti'.!e. neai ti»eOh:o Canal and un the Steu

beiiTilieaiid Indiana Railioad. On the land is a small
orchatd. It is well wa:e;ed with spring*, aud abounds
u suod roar
For paiticulars apply to R. H. HUBBELL.

Land and Heal Estate Agent.

A L"?0.IT acres adjoining this city.
A LSO."i') do do do
F«>r terms apply to R. H. HUBBELL,

ju3l l^nd aud Keal E?*tati»-t%-ent.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPER^or writii.g wobotet Penui ink- copying plants,

leaves, flower?. Pictures, Patterns tor E«ubioidery.
narkir.g iioeo iiMieiibly. and manifold writii.g. Thisar.
tide is absolutely the be«t j^rtable inkstand in the known
world, for a ^cuil quantity folded and p'-aced in the pock¬
et, wnatirute» a traveling inkstand, which cannot be bro
kef.. No pen is needed, foi any stick sharpened to a point
writes equally as we} as the best g« id pen in the universe.
For drawing, it is in ispensable. It is. indeed, the only
art of lUi'.vuig and Painting taught in me lesson. Any
le.t:\ plant, or flower can be trans/erred ro ti»e ra?^sotau
album, with a minute and distinct rfc-e nbUuice of nature.
"Willi equal facility, picture*- and embroidery patterns are
taken, aiid have ieceiv«d the hschest ejiogiouis from lb*
tair sex; and indeed ap more t^ste.'ul piesem lor a lady
could not be produced.
This Mapc Paj^er w.ll! also mark "linen, or other ai ti-

clrs. to as to lemain perfectly indelible. All the washing
in the world tails to bring it out. A ny child can use it
with pertect ease. With this .Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies of aletter written, can be secured without
any additional labor whilever. n:ukii.»g it thecueape-it and
most convenient article extant. It i-^ used to great ad van-
tage by reporters o! thepubltc press, te:es»apufoi>erators
and host* of others
Each package contains four different colors. b?ack.blue.

jTeei: ai d red^ with tail and printed instructions, lor ail
to use, hnd will last suilkriently to obtain 500 distiuctiui-
press ocs.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,
with a tiuthful likeness of ILe piopri«tur attached. Eac:i
and every package warranted.
Pru e.§_. per dozen, or five for S'- Sirarle packages S3

c's. Maiieii to ail parts of the wo« id, oc th^ iecei>i)on of
the above price* Address, post-paid,

N. ''UBBELL. 1CZ Broadway, New York.

OPINIONS of THE r*ESS.
HranKti's Magi.- Ixrsimox Papa*..We refer our

readers to the advertiaement in another column, seting
fo»tb '.lie roetits oi tnis pieasingaud iwgeniou* invention.
Tbecheapoess sl.oold induce ail to give it a triai..Phila¬
delphia Merchant.

It is unsurpa-^sed for neatness and utility, and shou*d
meet with the sale it rkhly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has long desired, and recoastnen ds

it«eif to every lover of taste and refinement..Journal 6t
Courier augf4^m.

REM0 VALS.
J*ha IV. Thomp»«n has removed his Book Store

to 11T Main street.above Moarue.room lately occu¬
pied b« W T. Selby.
I. 11. PatlerMU has removed his stock of Drag*

Patent Medicines, Ac.dec., to f 17 Main \U ap9

AYERS* Pills just ree'd by J. B. VOWELLl
aug 6 .Sign of Ked Mortar, 33 Monroe Bt.

THE LATEST NEWS
BECKIVKO BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ATLANTIC.
New York, Sept. 6th..The steamer Atlantic

has arrived from Liverpool with dates to Saturday,
Aug. 25th. Advices are a week later lrom Liver
crj>ooi

Liverpool 24th, Dennistoni Co'I circular quote
the Cotton Market as tasier but not quotably
lower. '1 he market closed steady. Sales for the
week 4-5,000 bales, of whicn 1 5flU tales were Ta¬
ken on speculation, and o.iOO bales for export.Orleans fair 7W;Orleans middling C7-I6; Uplandfair 6fd; Upland middling J*id. Sleek of Ameri¬
can in port is 372,500 b.»[es.
Brown, Sbiply uc Uo"s circular iiuofeBreadstuiTs

as siiibtly advanced. Fioiir lias advanced 2s;Wheat 2s3d; CornCd; W ester nluud flour40a4ls;
Philadelphia flour 4tJa42*. White com44ai"2s;
Yellow 37s5da33s; Mixed 37s5d. Market Closed
steady.
The steamship Ariel arrive*! oil" Co»es on the

morning ot the 23d, and the Washington at I t*.
M. on the 2-1 ili-
Nothing further of importance had occurred in

the Crimea.
\V e have interesting details ot the bombard¬

ment of Sweaborg and the re cent battle at Tcher-
naya.
The papers sny the Russian loss at Sweaborg

was only 40 killed and lUU wounded. The fotii-
ficslions were destroyed.
Two British ships had ilred on Riga, without

eflrCt.
] The squadron in the White Sea is destroying the
stores of the enemy.

It is repotted that a rupture has occurred in the
AustrianrCabinet.

J The Russian ship-of-war in BerJinans Bay had
burned the suburbs or the town.

'1 he British gun-boat Jasper had been wrecked
in theSe.' of Azoff, and the Russians found thesit-

i ual book.
Affairs before Sebastopol are quiet aod un-

Chanced.
Affairs were also unchanged a! Kars.
The Rus-ian loss in the battle at Trakler bridge.

on the Tchen.aya, was nearly 4,0.0 killed and
wound* d, and the allies 1.000. The Ru>sians
wer* i.ot pursued across the river, but Lesd their
position.
There are iumors of a new peace project, but

nothing authentic.
! Queen Victoria was enthusiastically receivevi :n
France.
The weather was unfavorable for the crops,

much rjiu having talicn.
Spence &. Co. quote provisions as generally un¬

changed. The market closed steady. Rice, price
is a trifle lower; naval stores, izarket steady auu
prices unchanged.

London, 24th.Consols for money quoted at 911;
Bell & Co. report American stocks uull w.th un¬
changed prices. The buiiion in she bank of Eng¬
land has decreased 153,rt00 pounds.
The Atlantic bungs 200 passengers. She pass¬

ed the steamer Africa on the evening ol the 25th,
off Skarries.

LATER.
The Queen will emba:k on Monday from Bou-

longe on her rduru. The Bmperor accompanies
acl lo Bovi iOjrut.
Advices from Paris state that an additional re-

mforccment ol about 50,i«jU men is tj be scat to
Ihe Crimea.

Tsse uii.ed squadron in the White Sea had cap-
i turcii "J Kus^an tefsels, cue ol thetn being a s'.ca-
nier. The* squadron nes preparing to quit thai
station.

iit rim papers stale that Austria has declaredshe
aiii treat according lo the military law every pef-
sou found tampering with A»is ri3u soldiers, w;th
a vjc'wv to induce them *.o join the Aug to-Italian
Lei:ton.
A Russian Division Letween Kars and Er>e-

roum having been teinforced had maicbed on Kr-
rips Kern and drove liic Turkish troops frun» Meir
jiOSititju, and finally encamp.ng liicasucs fiom Ec-
.-it ruuui.
K :s>;an agents t»nve b*-eu sent to the chief ci-

ties of Europe lo la:^c a loan Jul the Russian gOV-
criiiQciit.
AH the rnortar vessels have been sent home from

the Baltic.
Admiral Seymour has been relieved by Admiral

Baynes, oil Croustadi.
The last interesting news is the details of the

battle of S*eabor<i aiid Tchernava. The loss of
life at Sweaborg was quite small, but the dlails
thus far U3 nut state how much of Sweaborg has
been destroyed.
Rumors are ailoat of new negotiations lo the

effect that the accession ol Spain to the Western
Alliance is complete, a d th-t of Lenmark and]Sweden are nearly ratified.

Austria is said to have submitted a new project;for peace, and will come out decidedly lor thr
Allies.
The Russian Admiral's account of the bombard

raent of Sweat org by the a'lies, appears 10 have
done but little damage besides the burring of the
public stores. He says no damage whatever was
done to the fortifications, balle:ies or guns of the
forts, and closes his despatch on the evening of the
i2th thus: "The enemy remain at their old an-

chorale, and do not renew the attack.
The aUacfi Riga commenced ai A o'clock on the

TTiornins of the lUth, by 2 English steamers, I two-
deckel and 1 innate. Ti e bombardment contm-
ueti till 7 o'clock hi the tvemng doing uo apparent
damage.
The attack npon the Tchernaya commanded by

Gortzchaki 2", liie Russian force consisted ol fire
divisions, six thousand cavalry *ud tweuty batter-
:es of artrllcrv. Three Russian Genera's werc-
kiiied. The French loss amounts lo 2UQ killed
and ovt-r S00 wounded.

Pelissier savs the whole number of Russians bu¬
ried was 3,3*29.
A d ispaten dated the 19th says the artillery had

opened upon 6elas:.j»ol, tut ti.e bombardment
had not commenced.
Four steamers sunk in Brrdiansk B »y, had been

blown up by ti.e English, and the suburbs of the
town burnt.

GoitschokfT- latest despatch from Sebastopnl on
the'ilsts ys the f.re of the allies is diminished,
and does but little dan age
From England ihere is no news of importance.

YELLOW FEVER.
B*ltjmorf, Sept. 6..By the Norfolk boat this

murning we learn that *21 deaths occurred at Ports¬
mouth yesterday and 54 at Norfolk. Neither May
cr risk or Rev. Mr. Wills are«:ead, as announced
by the Petersburg Express, both of theiu are im¬

proving. No papers were published at Norfolk
yesterday. Mr. Hunter has fled, and Mr. Gate-
ivocd is sick. Mr. Dickson, Sr., of the firm
of Dickson and liallet. is dead, Mr. Haliel
died on Sunday. Dr. Collins, President of the
Railroad, was attacked yesUrday. A meeting ol
the refugees srom Noifolk was held at Harnums
Hotel this morning,.about 150 persons were pres¬
ent.

CONVICTED.
Baltimore, Sept. 6..The southern mails have

arrivad, and bring Orleans papers «>fTuesday last.
The boys in cusioday at Charleston, charged

with the murder oi Cap:. Ayres, of the ship Ari¬
el, criminate one another. One states that the
only inducement for the commital of the murder
was of obtaining a lar£e am >unt o! specie which
they new to be aboard the ship.

Charleston, Sept. 5th..The Coroner held au

inquest upon the body of Cap?. Ayres, and return
ed a verdict ot murder against the first mate and
the two apprentice bo*,s.

DROWNED.
Cape Isund, Sept. 6..Saml. M. Foeg, of Cam¬

den, N.J., was diowned yesterday a iteruoou in

Cape Island Sou n«l by the accidental upsetting of a

boat in which he, wiih two '.tiers »ere fishing.
The other two saved themselves bv clinging to the
boat, being unable to swim; but Fogg, who was
a good swimmer, attempted to swim ashore aud
perished in the a itempt. His body has not been
recovered.

REFUSAL.
Fort Mo.nioe, Sept. 6..Great dissatrifaction

was expressed at the refusal of the President to
evacuate Fort Monroe. Another coin, has t-een
sent down to see if it can be evacuated in ten dajs
if necessary. The President of the Norfolk Pack¬
et, t.as offered to move ail the troops from Fort
Monroe to Fort Washington, in twenty-four hours,
wits ail their equipments.

COLLISION.
Eostox, Sept. 6..On Monday a collision took

place on the Vermont Central Railroad, between
the express train and a freight train with a passen
ser car attached, which was fill.d with Spiritual¬
ists returning from a Convention. Some of the
cars were badly smashed, aud a few pas.ijgers
slighly injured.

FROM KANSAS.
St. Louis, Sept. 6..The Kansas Legislature

adjourned on Aug. 30th. They adopted the Mis¬
souri code of laws when not locally inaplicable or
inconsistent with the laws of Kansas already pass¬
ed.
The Pro-Slavery Convention nominated GtnL

Whitefield as a delegate to the Convention.

fUVER AND WEATHER.
PiTTSBtnscu. Sept. 6..Rivrr S feci 6 inches,

rising. Weather clear and pleasant.
C»xcwjuti, Sejit. 6..River risen 3 feet since

yesterday.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Sett. C..Floor, sales of Cily Mills at7,20a7,-j*25; Ho ward St. h»ild al 7,75. Wbeat five or tei*
cents belter, while 160a 175; red at 150al55..
Coin, sales at S3c for white, and yellow 90c..

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Sept. 6.Flour market quiet, sa'es at.C.OO *

V,"heat 11*2. Nothing d -ittir in Provisions exeef.
n few rrtail salrs at il cts. for bacon si.lr-s. and 2>l
dollars for mess pork. Whisky dull and l«»wt-r,
sales at 34a34i, bein* a further decline. Sugar,fair 7J. Molasses firm, sjle3at 4*2.

NEW YORK MARKET.
SErTKMzrx 6:h.. Piour loTcr, «-i»h active de¬

mand, vrrn sales of 11,000 barrels, a* 57,25«S
for jrood Ohio, and S,50 f»r Southern. Wheat firm
sales of S'Mithern white at 19-Sc. Corn unchanged
sales 10,000 b.i h. mixed at 55c. V hisky e.««ir-r,
sales at 4*2c. Tobacco firm, siles at 9alli Pork
lnw«rr, salrs of S&0 bi»S. at $*22. Ke<rf U* a tritie
hii-L^r. sales of n.c^sat it-,37 Laid unchanged,
t»ut ac'jve, w iih salr-s at Ilia?. Butter andcl e-r-sr
scarce. G"ff<re has declined J cL, sales of Ro at
1 li. N. O. Molasses at 37. Lii^Sred oil active at
&1. Sales are reported of New Orleans sugar al
7f. Iron steady, sales 500 tons Scotch pig si full
prices. Lead firm, 1500 ton* of Galena al 16|..
Tallow firm at I2al2|.

Cotton market firm with sales of about 500
bales. Stocks improved.

MAKRI-ED.
Or. Tbarsdav moruin^. ibe diij insl.. by the R«t. CjrrusDick>«»n» .\1 r. A I'C CSTUS FKAN2KLL to Miss KLLKN

HA 1 LEY, botii ol U'lrfeiijjg.

TEXNSF()KTAT1(.L\T
WHEELING AND PARKEKSUUUG PA CKE

Ttf urw si.d u±z ruurthg sScamcr
G. W. WOODSIDE. Capt J. K. Room.
/eT/S^iv leaves U'ltcefis; JlomUy?. Wedcesdays

f }L^\. aad F«ida%*» a: IO o'clock, * a

*17^ 5 L«vp» Parke^burgr 'I ueviLiT*;, Ttui>-
fBA7i-k' i"nff ". *'

A M
? i-l'l

Wheeling and Sunlisa Daily
Packet.

¦i- Td-r t. The eleszat, fast rnnnin? packet*
r jK ^ tho*. sum vkk,
ijjf-i.c2CT^ Cjpt J. W. MuOrt J

,'r": ;1 leave Sui;S*l», dai!y, al o o'c :ock *. x

Keturuioe, will leave Wheeling at 4 o'clock, ?. a.
j urCl

The Adafcs Express Company.
OFFICE iCLLRE HOUSE, vVIIKFUXC, Va

Reduction of rate* to and from
SEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA ASO BAL-

\T1MORE.
TxHH Adam* Express Co:nj*anj, lor the sa%aad speedy

cou\e>a»cc o!

uo.NtT, valhsle packages, a.nd freicht of all

kIM.S,
in charge or ottroivn special aw»ven§e>*, ii ;be only reli
able :n« to and from vVbeeliu* {by Ka-irua i dnect.) 10
.New Yurw, Philatialpbia. Jialliuiore, 2>o*tui:, Wiibinj*
ton City.
A I»>U.ri'cCeiilral Ohio Hailroad 10 ZxJ^es-.ilie, Co-

luuibiri. (liudnioti, Lou^vtUc, luiliauai>olla, Cucjjo
au«l >1.

hxj' e>> -> :eave via Kallimo.e aud Ohio Kailioad tt
-i) o'clock, f. 31 . Ccutr«lOU:o Kaiiruad at o o\ lock, f.
it.
For i'it»»hur?h. Cleveland, Toledo, and Sortbe-uOhio

it T i»'c ikL Al.
fX3?*Buller. Poultry, Produce of ail kinds, deiiveied ia

sii"eeu i*t>u»aCo ifailiokire.
S. PIGMAN. Ascot
asr25Adcn^ Kvptess Co.

Cnange of acnedule.

Nuiuuier Arraa^rmrnt.
TR»5#rutTiT:os Offke K. «Sr O R. R 1
v» bceliu;Suiiou, Juiv 'Jib,Ij

05 anJ ifter .VoLtbt the 9tn ilijtaui, the Pawciurr
Trains (express and mail; will .cave luis station vi«.iIy
«f Raitiuioic and tue Eastern Cine* *t4:lo P. M. and
tOH j P. M.
Tbe Express Train leavesat 4:15 P. M: ar-d willouy

=topatti.e toliowing .-talion?: Keunoijd Moundsville.
Cj::<cioo, Faituiont. Fettei uua, New burg, Ku«rie=bo>2.
Piedmont L'umbeiUtid, >ir John"- Run, Ma:iinsburg,
H-r; er's Fei ry, i!m:w.»C}, Sykestille ±u*l WiSbingU«u
Junction.

I be 3i«il train leave* at l0:4j P. M., ciccpt Saturdays,
and will »U>i>it ail tbe regular station*.

"1 ;;e Wheeling ai d i-'uuibei'ii d Accomioudstton Traiu
wilt be *oh daily except Sundays. leaving Wheeling ^t

A. M-, asil a. living at Cumberland at 6, P. 31
Leaves Cumtrerlaud at 5:1a A. 31. and arrives in Vi betiiirg
.it 4, P. 31.

Uj order of J. H. DC5H. Supt.
;u9 r h. FuRD, ancut

suinmsr (Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

Tue Cne -reamers
EC LI Ps c, Capt G so L>. Moon a,

slid
ROSALIE, Ca;*t a«i >uzrrkzz*,

Wi.i -un l»elweon Wbertmg and Pittsburgh, forminga
daily .me. connects e ai Weit*xi c uith Ibe fco;p»es* train
lor Cirvelami, and arliving at Pittsburgh in lime *or the
u.o:ii.L£ Hues East. Ti»e bdi|n<e win leave Wheeling
every MoikUj, Wednesday, and Friday, and the Rosalie
every Tuesday, Thursday a: d Saturday, at o'clock, A.
M. precisely
For lieiuit, i>assaze, or tnruucb tickets apply to

jeTSC MAKER A i'j.t Agent*

Railroad Connection.

ON ami 4 ter Mor.djy, .\p.il S'ib, ?!»e steamboat 1 N-
TKRCH.lNGE wril run as a tegui*' parte: between

VVhecliuz aini IWtaii^, r conratlin. wub Ujc Kama Ok tue
Central Ohio fvailiOad;a» Jul.'OWi:
I«t..Learn Wheeling at in tbe morning. connect¬

ing at Repair with tbe nsnl trim which leaves Beila;r at
&i.; a. 31.
2d..Leaves Wbeeiisgat lfirl-5 A. 31. with The passen

gers from ti,e Ra.i'i-xo e and Ohio Railroad'3 hxp:es&
t.ain, onorctiae with the expie»_s tiaiu which leaves lleii-
air at 12 31and returns from Reliair al 2 f. 31.
Cd..Leavo V\ iM-einrgat 2J» P M. with tee passen¬

gers for" the night express train which leave* i.'d.als at
.sS' P. U; ai»i returns 11 o.ti Beilaif, w;;i« :ai;pas«tiei«
o! the express train ft0111 the West, at tiOP. 31., stop*
ping at lieanood u.ti. ti-e mil.

4;ii .leaves Wheeling at P. M. 'or Re .'lair; and re-
tu: ns at S:l-j P. 31. with tbe nia.'l train

v VV1L^«»N. 3l«8ter.

New Arrangement.
AND P\RKEJtiBl itC

**1L P«« KkT

COURIEH,
JAMES U. ROBERTS, master.

will leavr Wfaeelingevery Tuoday, Tliurrdayand5atcr-
day, at 10 o'clock, A. M . fot Pa Kei »burg, cor netting at
Maiietta with the steamer RUCK, running from Marietta

[to Zanesxiiie: aiid at Pa«Wetsbuig with ti-e stealer
FASHION, nuimngfrom I'arkefi^urg lo Wett t o'.un*-
bh, '-'a. Returning, will Ua*e Pai Lcnwor: every 31on
da>. \\ edne>dav ar.d Friday ai 0i o'ciock. A 3f.

Fiei »ht will be teceived tor any |K»iiit on tbe Muskin-
rvm river between Marietta, and ZanesMilr. and tot any
point on iLe Oiiio between WLeelin^ Ai d West Coluni-
bi-.. t>-'-j

Keguiar Union Line Packet
BI.TWEEX

WHEELING «y CIXCIXXATI.
m *fp. «?, CITV OF WHEELINH,
^T^vf/r^a: Captain John ittcLuie, Jr.,
will leave Wbeelinjevery .Monday, at .» o'c ock. P. 31.,
and Ci'cinnatieveiy Thursday, ^t 10 o'clock A. 31.
Fhr :re-.ght or passage apply to

S. C. BAKES & Co
Sh:pperswili please take notice that tneboat leaves

leguiailyat the advertised tine. All bilii uius: be ou
board by 'o'clock, P. 31.
C^P-iieuseis ticketed through to St. Loui*.

mti2 Ŝ.C. MAKER de Co, a*ectn
! PAEKERSBCRG-PACKETT

^ THEneaiv -nd last rconlcg paa?erg?r
^ A pac-et. 31UN0NOAHELA CtLLt, Capt
y jig 5.T. H rris, will n»t: js»a regular packet

IbetweeaWheeitn^acd Pirkc burr.ieav
it.^: " ucc'J"* every AJonday, Wedi^sdayaud Friday..
Rearui fcg wili '.eave Pai ke«sbarge^e» y Tuesday, Thurs¬
day and Saturday.

F«»r freight ot ps**are. apply on hoard. ocMtf
tbaBcc of i'inar! _

CLEVELJSlt AS!) rlJTSEL'L'GU RAILROAD.
U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE

BETWKL5

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THii fine side wheel

A passengers steamers ,̂3,1 FOREST CITY, Cap.
Geo. 1). 3!oore, and ¦K85BEZ3feB

DlLKNAi., L.pt. Asa Shepherd, wil! ran daiiy between
Wheeling ind Pitt?burgh.ti.e Foiest City leaving W'reel¬

ing every 31 ouday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur-
nal every Tuesday, Thurs-loy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.j
arriving at Wel-svitle :n tin*e to cornert with the Cleve-

(land cars, and at Pir k. ur-h in time tor the morning lines
Ea*t. Keturning.tj. tForest City leaves Putihurgh eve-
ry Tuesday, Thursda; and Saturday, and the Diurnai ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. 31.j arriving
at Wheeling in time for the msi!lJnes lor Ohio.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. RAKER <k Co., Jjon.
2-*~Through tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, .Monroe, lie-

troitj Milwaukie, Chicara, Bu2*lo and l>unkirk.toid at the
office >»; S. C. BiCtt 4- Co. ieba}
WHEELING i~PITTSBL"RGH PACKET.

The new and light dialt nassenger steamer
| K.XCHA3GK,"A. C. 31cCotlam, na>ter,
wi'l run reguiarly in place ol tne Diurnal,

Weaving Wheeling at 6o'clock, A. 31.
For freight or parage apply «»o boa!d. ie21
.vC. Illkt. JOHkUsT.

BOAT STORE.
».C. BAKER A CO.

Will supply B«au at »I1 hoars.
No. 23 WiTte SriiiT,

ian2f.dtf WHEELING. VA.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Boat at the foot of Slonroe Street,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection offreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will be received free 01
charge- nov!2-ti

N ». 1 Castor Oil, by tbe -alloc or doaen, for sale by
my12 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

IXSVRAX'JE.
The JEtna Insurance Company

OF H.IKTFOKD CI>\N.
1NCOKPOKATED. MAY IS19.

$500,000.
One of the oldest ind best imUttfion in tbis country

continues to taie risks upon tbe moat. Utunbie tortus,

.-ldptyto w. F. PSTBluSON,
xvl-2Ay«iT for Wi.*. <m .1 vu'nitT.

ATH±lNiilUM FIKiii OFFiCJS,
London.

Al'TIIORIZED CAPIT.%1, CvI.OOO.OOO
Available Capital $1,284,300.

TTTJLL take any sad all lair fire risks at treasonable
M rate-

I L»<s>es adjusted and prompJr pciJ wuhont teference to
Locdutt.

KCFEKtXCES IX MJIUlDELTHU.
Atwood iv Co., JOku Ksrcum,
Johi: Grirg. Ge»tr-e II >tuart,
M\ei», Ciagborn A- Co. W lluui M'Kec & Co.,
foa;:i dc \Vei5kt1rpr. White, Sitveus & Co.

SCFKJLENCES IN VREKLlMi.
II K. UstA Co , fia:dnau <t- Co.
Hei-<kell «v Co.. Bai:ey. V' ooUvtard «1 Co.
Tkllaiit «V Deiaplatn, >'otu>d, iclte«Jo& I'u
liobb?. Uiwe* to Jacob Seweier.

For lurther Miticuiai« erqarr «*»
WSl F. PETEKSOS,

Aptnt for Wbcelii ga^d vicinity.
OFFICE aextdoortu .M 4- J4 Rank uu.3

INSURANCE.
the FIRE and MARINE INSURANCE COM

pany of wheeling.
Incorporated 1S31.

rrMKK? risks at tbe lowest rates, ok buiidinrs o'all
L k'Dds-steamboats. furatture and inercfcand.zr. «, d

agaiiwrtall dangersaiteaJip* the tran*j ortatioa o! Ooods,
or. rivers,teas, lakes,canals and railroiJs_

DIRECTORS:
R. CrarrJ«, S. Eisdy, J. W. GUI,
>iw'l Xeei, Wat Fleming, Sam'iOtt,
L*an'l Lamb, fiuh't Patterson, Kob't Honiaoi

ROBT. 4: K*ANGLE, Kres'l.
K. W. IIaK»iso.Sec*y.

^"Applications 'or insurance will be protully attended
bj tue President or Sec. etary.
Waeeliug. Jaa 3%h.lS.'d.

is. K. Buxkholder.
General Commission Merchant,

SO. IC, ¥Z0\T >Tlt£T,
;New Vork.

117 I LI. make liberal adv-wes o»t rocsigrments lor
\ 1 warded him uuou£b Jno W. Eo»i: A I o L«us
Pom'. Ks'tn.ioie

i!LY DORSEY £ CO.

FORWARDING AGENTS,
VjkEilOl'SC OPPOSITE THE RAiLKOSU DEPOT.

lVbeelinx. Va.
.X3~.\liCon«.i*nuicnti hxwaiwed wlib promptness.

aepl
MONROE HOUSE.

TI M, F. rr.ABK, Proprietor.

I^FII^ lone ertiblnLeJ a~J well ki-wu b"U»e having
b<en tborucsliiy repaited -*aJ «c»iOva*rd. nov* lur-

11 she* eyre: lent accoranjodaiion* to lue ti«»eitftg coon-un

nity and boarders. at
VODKIATK PCJCP5.

It i-located on tb^ coiner o .Mainand Madison street-,'
itninedi*tely in t< or.t «it ti»* Su>jjei»*ion ISndg-. and only
a trar iqu^iea Jtoia tue L^bd.ug -nd Ka*Jiuad
Depot.

EXCELLENT ST4Et.I\G
is attache.! to the Alomoe HOtre. 'I a\e!ers ;».J hoaid
*!«¦ mat jesta«-vuied that the Proprietor vriil ?¦pair 1.0

j'ajji" topiorvio f tl^ii rnriTo't. jt£r4 «t»w :.

DH. JOHN RITTL.ER S
Water Curfi Establishment.

Ki:o\Vi\SV!I.I.E. f»A.

ONE nr.ile and a ball e-?t 01 Krownsvi; e. a short dis-
taitce lioin tbe N tn.- .; Kiwid, in a bealUty, c^ol, *r.d

ietirrd sailty. surronuded by bean'iiul scenery. supplied
hy sj'iiji"* of xbe j»uir\t aitd so tes: water, is open daritis
the -uu'n»»r seasot;. Patirnts find '.tie necessary ac
cocm«>dation< and betie* cd by extendi ve exi«iience in
tbe Water Cure in connection wub a tboruusl* kjowi^dge
o: Al opatby o: tbe new rci..«4 and Hottjeopaib*. Terms
or boat d ai.d trca* ujent week. Ladies and grn*
tlitoeu accompanying i4.''-' je> For par-
ticulars plea««: apply io Un-JOHN RITTLKK.

jnSO ISPa

A Card..

HENKY TALI. 1ST. LK'.Vls fs. DHLA PLAIN, and
l'*iJ.L]AM T.iLLiXT have fonixd a cii-partiier-

Mr;». for the purpose of t;an*actinca Who.'e^aieCr.ccry
ai d I'ty Good»aitd {.'..rr.srdnrciiiJ Genera: «'ommiss:o:r
business in this city, urdei the firm of lALLANTiV: i»fc-
L \ PI.A!X. The wholes ie l»ry Goods busi!.«.«> win b^
condncteAt 5o.6I Ma to Miee?. ir»d: wbo!e>a!e Gioce
rr anil C»»anoa?«!«M!'kuxijjes* at >o Main si ieet.
Ample and >ea»omhIe *-ock* f f l»rj u,d Groce

ri?» will always be on sa?e at low prices and on accom¬

modating '^riiis. to v.hick they earuestlF ievite the atten¬
tion o: t L05* rrni«. Iiu--

GEORGE E. WICKHAM"
A Ut'TIONEER

COMMISSION* MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square.

u « kMiine. V*.
w TAtun. n. ULUST.

L. «. I'H .Pl. *JX.
TALLAN? & DEIjAPLAII*,

FOUWAKDIAG
IXD

Commission Merchants,
.Vs. ait Mein itrrrl arc _Vo 12 Monroe *t.

nvSVV HHHI.IXi.,
xu .npa kei lT^lFnTm exTI

Dr. Cnrr*» celebrated Serve and Hone Liniment.
masiuUctured ¦rofu the oripml reci|»e» and sold

t\ holesale and letai! by
JOHN H. TAPPAN

NEu STouK, OP
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.j
THK >ub*criber ha.s ;u«t returned :rom New York. a:.d

ca« now offer a mu«.h .airrr and fiu*-r Mock o! Goods u,
bis line (and ai prices ranch lowerj :haneve» heretofote
The public are earnestly solicited i«c 21 and examine r».>

aud pri«.e-. fcve.jr article soid at this eitabiisb
ote.tis wa: ranted.
Clocks and watches carefully repaired.

C. P. LKo .vN, Washington Hart.
rc*?1 Monroe street

Shooters! Shooters!!
Leonard ii I'nlmt HeTolriu*' Hnmmri

Hi-lol ! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity «»f cocstruc?ion, facility o?

loading and cajp'ig, rapidity of discnar;*rrr. powe: and
correctness, convenience of carryiug, and in exemption
from liability to accidental discharging, claims a super?
arity «-%er c// o£be>s now manufactured.
A sna.!Ilot ju»i received and for ?aie a: the cheap Jew¬

elry Store ol c. P BKOWN.
tH.r N̂o 4 VYa>iiinsTi>n Hall.

House Furnisiung Store.
THA Vh ju^t opened, at No. 31 Monroe street, a new

«toci «H H.^;Hekeep:n» Articles, consialius of Tat>l»
< utSery, Silver Plated Albata and Britannia waie. Pian
ished. Japanned and Plain Tin wa e: Waiters of different
styles *:.d v»rsons patterns, <»« nsznenral and plain Far
-y and plain wil.ow wa'e. Brushes. Pettier Dusters and

Ij" brushes, wcxxlen ware. Family Ha«d*%are, liatiung
apparatm and K:tcben ware compete.

JP1? H. B. WOODS.
Groceries at Wholesale.

r,nn KBLS- MOLAssESi
SOI bs-rs iiiororfee;
Cf1 pockets Lasnira enffee;

* O.'dJ -va . I
GO boxes CaxendUh Toborco;
6v fcegsGtw. *

JO bb * cut and ilry .

6" boxes S:e«varfs5. Y. cand!es;
If'.' LhdS Sujir:
3r» bbls Iiiverins's refined Sugar;
10 hl-ds Louisiana 4 .I
o-"* n: cii Y. H , ti. P, and Iiupeiial Teas:
00 catty boxes

I 3>l tierces rice;
2 . boxes white pipes:
60 . C'oijare's fancy Soap?;

Tosfther with a full iViirluyot o Kamily Groceries
inctudinsSpices. Prmls, Dye stuSc, Fish, etc. etc. lor saW
at wlwieiiie, by

TALLANT & DEI.APALIS,
I Ra /No Main street.

Aeir and Desirable Goods.
Come on While you Have a Chance'

BONNET RIBEOXS.
JUST acii a usw ioi o) bonnet iilUiio. of

r.»i«iiou^ U)le. and tearce olui t. at
V?. D. iiOTTE 4- EKO.-S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
A CHOICE of cl.ijJm.'s K«I1C» Hits..jus!

o{>eiKa a;
°*ll" V.\ D. -MOTTK A EKO.'S

LAWNS.
1OH PIECES Portsiaoutt ai:il Pacific printetl Lawn?,
lVv/ ia?t coiois, to ^>eH at 12j cents.
A 1, S 0 : .A choice assortment of Fiench and Scotch

Lawns in new designs, rec'ti to daT at
jaJ17 W. D MOTTE 4 LRO'S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A SEW lot of berates. Tissues, Twisted Silks ar.d

other ihm Diess Goods, iec*d at
w D. MOTTE 6z EiiO.'S

SILK SHIRTS.
EXTHA quality,ior saie very iow at So. 2. Washins-

to«) H«i!, hr fdcll] J. H. STALLMAS."
COMPAMON TO ..THE LAMPL1GHTEK."

"The Uaichman." an icteresiing and moral ta^
Qi-*iomesLic li:e, bir J. A. .M.

Just ieceived ^nd for tale be
THOMPSON 6c "PATTERSON,

117 .Main gtreeL

FLOCK, GRAIN, SEEDS, BLITER,

\\r 'The subscribers wiil purchase or make
f T liberal advances on tiinsi-nmeat to r.aiuiuore,

Phiiadeiptdior New York, ofd-jur, wheat, rre, oals.corn,
barley, eloper and tiiooihy fceedk. iho oo hotter C»o!i«l
pickled;and ess. GILLCo.

W»ier at.

BABBITT'S CHEMICAL YEAST POWDER.

THW Powder is the best in sse, and tie only Geo-
u2«>e Yeast Powder.

For hale by J. K. VOWELL.
Sign of the Ked Mortar,

23 Monroe St.

' examined the **E2erveeciog Compound ol
Bread andCafce*-," manukacred by B. F. B*bbiU. ar.d
consider it an exceiieat anic^e lor the purpose it is in¬
tended

[Signed} JAS. R. CHILTON, M. D.
^£L Cbemist, N. Y.

111 baskets Salad Oil;
¦**_/ io barrels No. 2 Lard Oil;

it) do Tanners do
o do castor do

200 gallons Sweet do
20 do Pure Cod liver OIL.Just rec*d_

_»«21 LADGHUNS <fc BUSHFIELD.

BIm Vitri.1,-2 calks,~a prime article. !, now aod
.or aaleibr A. C. GOOD

MISCELANEOUS.
TWOCOHPAME>
Menagerie & Circus
S C. Howes, Prop r
34YEES A; itAUlbAJ'S

rtuikiTto
Bqnesuan Tioupe

wi:r«Oui Extnt aigr, lotMtits
TWO fc.X«lIiiYlO.\% i.\ O.Nt!!

Fof juk day uitly.
TUSKS rUiulltNCt*!

looruiu-, alitiLOi,u *. a eveui
J.3* .\iXO>, i>iiecioralUie

couibiued tiuibilkMiS.
At nEEtUNG in

lliur»day, 1**33
In :aia i-auii>iii«u m«l t* toaaal

tbeiuo £.e«iesi itxiifz C4irio»>ueN
.u llic «i4.iu-1 ku-gdoiu, vjx:

LIVING GiKAFFE
a

LIVING KHlNOCKKO>,
bCSUle-1 & luil Cfnletltu:. Oi «-.! irf
wild a" U: the iu« tl fre. .ev:l
UC«UU AX.u ColiiillUU.

THE rIKt fs TKOUPK
Consistsi«.e toilowu- &cki:uui-

ed«ed uieiii:
Clown J;« 3Jvk>

>iUS» KOK Ja4t>lGaS
Tbe leailcv, grar.eim i./J biiliaut
mcnuii .\uiil, ii; Le: buiriiies!:

Scene* of tiquutmu. 3iesii *. i
U t-'ic. V* .iiuiai: U»»=, il I

Ai-Uiiin, "i i.ui.jj-
;<mi, ai««l Piuevm son i\uli h>s
ulenV-d in ui. %»i ifacti a

cx ievecieuta Ui>u5 li&ur'MCk ti.il in
gj muas lies.
lie k».K>v.;nc#rare a nd ifui

AmobIs ae *u«o».;- 'be cftfccbwi
Le oircins >o this fcxfribi not:
A Uiaxi ua Tiger, or .South A-

a\erican Jaguar. Isvo A'ricao L*«n
aid?, 2N. -ttuericai! Bears. a. j-ii
u! fc.wt.iiib i.'ec ., a beauU(u.l) Iiw. k
ed zlcb>a, £ Pcju 'uu Laiia, a tvUiie
C-iikI, a Kangaroo.besides a v»
uetyofihe M^idieyinbc, Parrots.
Pelscai:*, Mvca, "Lads of tVi-
il;se. ere. etc.
Admission foaee^iLe Com! ion

Eihibitions, 2S cei.ts. I kildien
ux-der ^ year* o. age hail price.

It*- s o; en aI lu. 2 ar:d 7 o'clock
Oer'o.'c3auce lo KOuu.ti.cc at 2<H2i and 1 j o'clock

Tbe equipment aid geneiai mm
out Jit o< bo!b t Le f
ntxickia iMi «xtrus TP.nrrt^
ha^ebeeit got up this ..eavor in a
«; 'e ol ekpnct aad & pr..uaion
«.; c«»t!r decorations hitherto un¬
precedented.

The P1IVERS and GYMNASTIC
AHT1STKS a fu.'l dc&cr.ption ol
whom wtl he found on the bii!*t
i>* al!bei.'r^ins Jo the fi.t cla*--
of <beir prc!essio:i, o' bo h
and aie Known ai^l dii:iu£u..-k.ed
everyvei-ere as ti>»

..Senr Troupr"of *l>e Uu;led States A jull
ii; i.jta r v sk *s." band

accitnipii:ic< 111. United K.vbib!-
:.u-i will j-lay dji it;-: tl»c j»cr-fo mancea a variety of new and

fa? hioliable i iiu- ic.
UF~T u e t'-ojap^cjea u ill eu'.er

town f'«

Grand Procession
ah^jui lu A. M , and a:tc-r j>av*injth'i'ixil. j>rincip«l iiretrs, pro¬ceed To t D'VI
PAVILION OF K.\HlJ;lTION. i
In addition to this ereat Circus ai.d Mei.^c.ie, .....uc

performed The i'lrfeou^ Pautomnue entitled
"THE MlSi:iC OF HAMAD. "

which uir b«- produced in a ^-ty^e ol narn li ence unsur-
i>H-«ed br anv traveiii;? Exblbtnopy the management iiav-i e .pareil neither paiu« or e*; e»r?e in n^ktng tuis ti**Ne ^lus Ufira" uf i-ci-'orinai-ces in the citc;e.
1 bii piece »\ill hr prec/~i.trd \\:>h z..l s;'ler.dors ofthe A leua. a« er»,.rrxird '-t Jl.e principal Theatres in thecities Ne-.v V*»« k sn>l Pii'l'de'pbii. ;»ere it hi ! a ?ir

ce>-'u. un of uptvards of I>in.«bls. It ueeds only to be
seen to he aj predated.

aiis'l S H. LEONARD. Ag*
BOOKS AND STATIOXER I.

Wilde & Brother,
CORNER Op MAtS AXD 1'MO.V STREETS,

H lioIt-«»Icnnd Kriail Df:»l»*r* e
ou>, Medical, Ih^o-ical, School aud Blank Kooki, Su-
lionei v.Ac Ac
CfWho purchaser* supplied at lb? lowest rates.

Highe?; j-: tee given in cash or tiadcfoi Ka»-j. «j..

Mammoth Hal Store.
S. Avery

IS now opening one of *}»«. l*r:-*-t assortment of Sprinfa<-d Suu:n>^r tlat* a?..* i'ap- That hi* everVen vT'.fd
iuiheclt;., coosiMir-r of youth's ai.d rhiiii-i.'-v
Haraina <*an?i<n, l.ejho n, Lrrinet, Peadri. Pe:.11. id
chip hats. .Alitc bhtck. dnb, pearl »n4 white soft hats,
together with a lareea--*.rtj;;eut o: .« ai».e v\.r .m l
t>Acw heave bat* aid silk con;;- i-i.g nur o' :?».
n*iV. genera] assortments thalha> ever txeuoffcied to lue
pu'^tc. v. .U'KRV.
ap"^»*. Xo. HC *«J Main at. ViiwHug, Vi.

POWDER MAGAZINE
TK K undersigned wil! receive on storage. any Pow-ler

which may be «*ffeied. at a Mbdenle cfwree. He has a
arjeai.d -L'.^UntLaf tire rrr*j' building, uilu Capacity lo
contain 10,00 kegs ot powder.

mh2r,M. HUH Y

New and Elegant.
fPHR um'e'Mstiftl hr?« Va\f tn i. « ' and
1 patrons. »r.d (he C!ti»n* f-f V» i.«- ,f: :j.a*
be ha- just received hi* spring and «ui..:,.*rk o:

CLOTHS, C4S£IU 'IKS A\l» VE?TlNCS,
which he i» j. e: ared to anaSte ti. 01 V- *hO't iK)tice,l
toe latent and n.i»*t approved stv le . <:d Le^l n^iiner.

J. li. STALLM AN. Meicl.ar.t Tsi.n-.
»pITNo. 2. h;f gtoit H.'ll.

JLST received and k>rsa> a: the njarket pneess3 iro-^ Fa finestnek's Vermi u^r;
3 ' Jlcbi.e e do
3 * do Liver Prl.*:
12 4 Nerve and Rone L>lament;
6 ' George's Balsamic Compound;
2 4 Dr. Weaver's Kye Salve;
1 * Green's Oxygen^aed hitters.

mb* J H <'Ki XIHAPKHR.

Chester &: Co.
FOR WARDING AXD SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93 WE51 ST. corker OF CEDAR ST.

KBW VOKK.

C^ONSlGXMESTs rr-*h: incur solicited, and soo-l*
J lur\va*ded to ail pa tso! tiie uorU uitb tbe u'.ooil

promptness
Acents o> the

New York. Rnltimore nod Wheeling l.inr,
for Uketnuasporiaxioato tbe Valley of tuc Ohio and Mis¬
sissippi, via naltimoreAc Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of well known agents throuchout tbe

line, we are piepared to give tarociUi receipts" Tor iline
and price.
ffSrWestern wrcbants ar^ solicited to call at the New

York agency upontde subscribers, befo>c making tueir
contracts ei&ewue:e.

CHESTER d Co., 1-3 West st.
aogv9:ly 5»w York.

NOTICE.EXTKA.
HAVING been East and selected the most splendid

lots of marb.eever broo?bt to tbi£»na:kft. 1 want
*i myttieuds to call immediately ir.d leave their ordeia
lor an kind they may want.
Having pureuased largely, I will finish up work in the

latest and most approved styles and at tbe lowest rates.
warranted and no mistake.
jeld_ M. J. ROHAX.

COL LI NS'&TTA LL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,
->®. 1M* Jlnrkrt . qnnrf, wr*t nide.

IVtiE&LLStj, 1-1

KEKP constantly on baud ail kinds of Feed, such as
Oats. Coin, Bran, shorts, SUip Stufl«,etc.. Flour,

to n ileal, Butter, Eg^s. Poultry, Provisions, and lined
Fruit of ail kinds, together witua complete as^ortxueat
of Faiaiiy Gsocenes.
Cjr"Cash i-ai-t kjr com, oats. Flaxseed, I)tied Fnnts,

Sheep Skins, hides, buttei, c*ts and poul'ry. ai'12
/ 1 am Arabicaod Arrow a
Vjr my 12 W.XJ J. A KA1STItONG.

au l ILL L-iK alieuUo.i i* called i^» a new .»i\le ot
lever watch, crrry perl of tzhich it r.uzuJactured in

Arurricc, whicu are cased la every variety of style, gold
anO silver. Tn<»>e watcuesaie jeweled and all warranted
coi 'ret time- keepers.
For sale by C. P. BROWS,

m>! "Washington Hail. Monroe >t.

DRIED BEF.F~
lO bbls piime dried beef, just received and 'or sale by
nnf-t>

^
M. KBILLY

Mnrray'a t-cid .Vl^gnota, tie best inoce ol Uking
njagnes:a»just received a:

VOW ELL'S liru? Store,
5ef433 Monroe st.

LAKD OIL.
1VE have on consignment a lew barrels No. 1 Laid

Oil tor sale.
ay.2s» DOAk'K <L- TOWGILI^

Pilesl Piles!! Piles'!!
THOSE afiicted with PILES need risk nothing by a

trial of
Dp. .*t*obe>I*« Pile I.iniment.

as ilis wai ian:ed te cuie or ti>e money refunde i. Oi: re-
cei|*to: one dollar and five postage sLamj-s, one bottle
will he sent by mail, iree of postage. One bottle usually
effect- a cure.

Addre*. THOMPSON dc PATTERSON
sepli* General .\g's, 117 Main St., Wheeling, Vs.

barrel* Logwood ; |ill do Fustic;
25 do camwood;

1000 pound> Lac Dye;
I?'# do madder Ombro;
100 do cochineal:.Jim received by

_a??I LAUGHLINS dc K08HFIELD.
Arrival Extra.

Third large arrival oj Summer Goods
EV EX?RE5S THIS D*V.

1Q VERY rich embroidered Muslin Rob«s:
1.* 4 beauUtul black Lace Taiau«;

24 Maltese do cellars;
lo emoroidered L. C. handKerchief« ;
10 D b:k niitt?iand Alexander's Kid Glover;

Lace CAjliarettes, in entirely new style and very
handsome;

Swi-s Fk _Lciags, RkL Bouoat lihbons, taoirt
antique bonnet ribbons-

PAUSOU,
A choice varisty of elegant new style Parasols; also,
large variety of t'arasrts for cntld.en and ouetea.

Just leccived by
mr15 HK1SKELL* To

NEW GOOI>S.
A choiee variety of new style Punts,

Bleached shinties, best makes;
Ittsh Linens.good bargain*;
De beges, all pr.ces;
Lancaster Gingbama, choice patterns)
All wool DeLaines. every color;
Mills, Gioves, hosiery, etc. etc.

Received at
sgfW. D MOTTK dr BORIS*.

HITK Mustard seea lor sale by
"

J. B. VOWELL-
ing 6 isijnef Red Mortar, 33 Motiioe St.

100!

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD TRYITU

DR. J. HOST ETT ER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS, i
_______ A

lOO.OOO B«ulc iu Oar Tear.

V*"OTHING ic the market.nuLhin? in 11k* m»dical irar
kr: !u. the p*H f; 7 .¦{! ., ever equaled,nor can

ail a lie I* be produced :.>qu*l tins
GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

l)r. Hcs:ettet'* prer-a<atioii i* IWI an old grauny'a re*
c;.;e. c«r tbcia-t cvifuwuut icu'i of soToe Auittnr
Phr^tfian's \eibal investi»*iio:i it i> the result of a pro¬found and elaboisi*" »*udy m ooe of tfce most soeutific
Ck«-U*iS*s i:..{»>^nl centu y

1 *r Ho*tefter i.b.ntu u * invaluable bitter* to an* ehe-
mica! l«r«ts, ot whati» ttiil b«- ier. a |>er>onal toatupon
yonr uwo cuMtitiltioft; The 'iw p opertie or tne>* bu¬
tt. . trill be found by the fits: at»aly*i<. mid the full lore*
of Ibeir great medictual eflects win be made .turn leal iu
«n almost lucre*!«n«e shoit sj»ac< of lime upon y«*n sys¬
tem.
A te you dy*|keplic? Then Jake these celebrated Stom¬

ach b:»teis
Are vou b'Hioos? Try one bottle of lhe*.e bitter*, and

be iri.ev^d at
Are youannoyed briotl'sriUot? Remove tbecaine bythe fief use of lhe>e b.tte *

l!ave you lever and ague? How xnai.y thouaand- «n the
West and Sou"h bave be^i/cured o' th:« ConsUtut iou de¬
stroying disease, by tiie liee use of Uw*< bitters.

All ->-{ioti:ti try :u>s g»ea: antidote, tte venture to af¬
firm tl. -t wni:e Hosteller's Uiltcra aie used a case ot ie.
vei aid a:ue c^um>t occ^r.
One uioefa*a'ul taken three times a day be.'ore meals,will be found a great ionic agent, which *il will appivci-

ale when ¦« sonally satisfied oi the tact, as they will be,
bj giving the biU«i> one trial.
Twcaie other 'Hitlers',' represented t<» be the «ame,

which are compa.itiveiy worthless Our Hit er* ar«*
without a rival, a* to their medicina! qualities. Tbey are
put up in square bottles,containing a lull qua? t, with the
directions, on, and "Dr. J U.*utur*i Sfcncrh B.llcr*,"
blown on tue botUe. None other genu. c.

I*RICK ONE D0L1- % K ftOTTLE.
K3r*For >ale by ill the principal Dtusgitts, bote! bar«t.

Hisla rants and Dealeit jet*-rally tbiousbout the United
States a..d by

RUSH FIELD 4- «'o, and
thjmpsux a Patterson,

je95:lydatr W tiling.
A iirtE 11 vienmv OVEK ALL LlNIMEM'l^!

J. B. VONDERSMITH'S
Chang Fhu,

u R.
Chinese Liniment.

rpil IS superior pif|«aration i« pre>en ed to toe Aroeri-J. can peblic with the ;ieateat confidence thai its efli-
ci«rnt cuiat'vequalities excel any otner knonn Liniment.
Its action is certain, safe and usi.orin. faiiing in no case
wre an external application is approp<iatc Ail who
have tried it regard it^s infallible in the '.flowing Dis-
«»*»-?: ibeunutitin, sprain*, btuises. swelled limbs, weak
}«.' nts. white swelling paiirt in the buck, iiipa, «idot tl»o
hreast, face, or any other part o: tbe bodjr It isanex-
celieut rec.edy iu biu;^es, &caids, cuts, etc. Tneuseful-

of this inestimable chemical compound itb> no u«eau«
co ifhx-d to Hie Luinan specie-, but ie equally cS>caciou»
'.vbeicrer applied tu cure diseases of the tavonte doniea~
tic auiaial the home. Among ti<e nuny diseasesaudacci-
dents occumu; totheboise, lor which it i*. the most cer¬
tain curr. may he nanieJ the foSlowing, viz: cuts, hiutkes,
-piain-- in ti>e shoulders, c:iap«, scratches, cracked heel,
weeney. spine, patorioiots, etc. For lurther paruco-

la> s sec directions on butrie^
TAKE N1TICE.

Many and jnst oSjectionsare n«ade toall the ordinary
IJiiimentsot the d*y on account ot theii otfcn^ive suieli.
and the ousightiy sums often «e't i.poi. tlie »kin. A won-
dettul fact which has been verified to the astouisbuientot
the must profound chemists, aud thed.sighl ot fastidious
i'atienrs is that inadditinu to its surpiisiug curativeei-
ect>, it is the nn/st nealthfu! -'osmetic aud ag«eeab)e per-
tune. To any part of tbe skin to u.uicn it ma) be applied
it impart* a rosy aud natural slow which la^ts tor many
nouts, «nd leaves the velvety sottne^s of hcaflhy.skUi, iu*
stea<» of tl* eractrd and chapped ap;>eaiauce which ia a
rouiiuon ie-...!t of almost ail u; het articles used for tnai
purpose Hfixe, eve»y lady'* toilet is supplied with tt
who knows its exce'.esit qualities in this respect. To re>
aiize its ag: eeab'.e udor you need but o[>en one DOUle aud
try for yourself.

7 T> T-
z*n»viiu, Ohio.

Mr. j. B. I lidrrtra ith :
U&A.I si-: i have beenafSicleJ for three jears with

rheumatism im my back. *ud ior the lasi six months not
a^.e to ge; out o my bed without help, ami jour ageui iu
our city insisted uu mr tryiug one bottieoi Ch-iig Fhn

.njeut-inl tiy what effect it v.-ouid have; and one but-
t-e Ui iel.eved uie to much thjt I was able xo get out or
my bod without difficulty, it has becu a blessing to l».e-
,-tbt try it lOi JCU. ac f, and you will be well pleased.

'

Mica. M. UltHKiK.
Wholesale ard Retail Agems.illu.UP>oS <fc PA*1 TEKSON,

n,? :Iy X«» n? Main rtreet.
Dissolution of* Co-Partnership.
fTMIE copartnership teretoime existing between S!i-
L ewe, >weeiM-y. Tiu j.-m. j,.; peJei Sboenber-

r- James ..I lt.dd, and \. Johnston, under the firm
~".r i.j >*.vfcr*;, JiiliuMuii d-t'o. wi* di»ol\ed on

Le -eV 01 'Iur,e, bs" li,e of Peter Shoen-

S«m e tj.it date the undersigned have continued the bus-
inevsof tfcr tsf firm under tne name and sijle o; hwee-
ke}. J'/Lii^luu& c«.

M1CH\EL SWEKNEY
1II: JOHNSTON.
JAUh* li 1 <>i»|».
AIHJAH N. JOHNSTON.

| DISS0LIT10N.
THE fi< m of Sweeuey. Johnston & Co., is this dav dis-

V; vtNl y,'TU?lc.»««*-... Michaei >wreney and
I iioiiias Johnston, Jr., letirmgfiom tbe firm

Al SVVKKNEY,
J M TO!»J».
THO.«: JOHNSTON, J« ,

.
.

A N. JOHNSTON.
\\ ueeting, February 2?d, isji.

! CO-PARTNERSHIP.
T"K undersig»#-d have united themselves lor tiie iiur-

V< * oi maitu^.Tui lug all kiud< of Uuuand Nail*, at ltM»
.Vissouii i.ou \VoiK« uuder the style o: J. A1 Todd «v

solicit a continuance of the pawonage of the utd

J. M TUHD,
HUG H N If.HOLS.

! JLWjj FeVSW. no.
A . s . Jo1,s>T^

CHESTER &, CO.
FORWARDIXG AND SH1PPI\G

merchants.
93, \vi.st strekt rnuNti or croar §t,

ivi:w vuick.
( lor rt Miipmtut (oUdted, ind 2or*l<

- oru.Kiej :oilni.iu or ihj worlJ uuu.tu- uinui:
»woiiij>tiiei>
AsenTs of 'be

»>W VorU. Rnl linarr n nd Whrrling Liar.
'oi ;t.e tfcd»|n)itaiiuii to tl^ Valiey of tneOnio^nd M«t-
Kjesii ju, vu i a!nmore and ObioKailrtMd
hav.ig a cbalit o. well known ageui.-. throughout t*w

a»'dp? ce'e''r"I'*rC41* IO S'VC lt,r0ush rtte,Pi8, Jor tiuio

Or~\ie.-icri: tnercbanu are solicited local! at the Sew
> u/k .Agci cy ujhji; Uit iub&cubeik, t^io.e makins tneir
coutiacia eiicivneie.

CHESTER A CO ,

1-ly _93 West .(., New Vork.
Just Received.

\\T KDWAHDS A HKo. k*\eiim receivedfiom
IJieir New Grocery adwiuiog tbe

rmtoiact,j ii: riceiieirt and c.rrluilv selected ^uorttaeiit
vl fiue <»iucei ;e», lo uj.icii tbrj i,n'(e the .lleulton of .11

iu t«*'l oTtfc* *0a Ctelr S100®1'"- °ur SUK|' consiiu.

)Uo, Mar.c. iw>. inJ Jav« colcej, brown, cUrified do;<..us4.eJtndPunenledSuj.rf; '

Te»» m {mt uiieljraul fine quililioi
V.0001* and inocolale o: I be be»t brands

1 l*acl*., June apjilea, Crawbeniea and tasDber-
f ie«, in cars; nee rtt»ur, coiii staich;
E*r«na, sago, niac*roni, Isinglass, Jellytina;
Kcri,,",!a Arrowroot dried currauU, rainns. almonds.

Oli\«}«f hops, ctc; lobaccoand tczifine qualities;
>«*.».«, etc.; Pine gruuud Table salt;
>!»iceaatid E-ierceaof every vaiiety.
log-iijer with mail) other articles t <o tedious to eno-

roe«a!e, ail of u hich we are se iing at very low prices
Call ami exaniine for youmelve*. you can't but be pleas¬

ed. Krmeuibei the piace-cou*. of Market and Quiner
j-tieeri.»ti;..,t.ing Ho»t<,fiice, \Vl.e^itnzt Va. io>2!#
k. batlka.v. 1854. ir. fallis.

Bateman, Pallis & CO.
COMMISSIONMERGHANTS

GENERAL FORWARDERS,
By Canal, River and Railroad,

J2. ( anal atreri,
(ICTWUII KliK A*B fTi AKuH* STKKKTS, SOCTH flD* \

CI.XCIKNATI.-O. '

KEFKK TO- '

Meura. Winer, Andrews ic W|,ite~,
.. J C. KuUerito !

, ,
" Bishop. Wells & Co >Citici»natl
" W.U Baxter 4 Co j

,'frraticu'iritimuoo ;iven to tiaus (iiiptnecu from
« lieeliiR. by canal to Wabash Valley and Toledo
mv.-rdoni

~T K. £. ZINN,
Confectioner and Fruiterer,

coa.stu OP MAtK *SD MAVISOS STREETS.

a c -»t v wfcwiii|, r«
A s w,l! J* ****- from the abore, tbe subscriber bat re-

*->oved ui-. eutabii boi^ut to the ..Bridge Comer,"
unere ue will be p.eased to *ee all Lis old customers and
as r.-ar.y rew ones asnr*ycall. His slock is much en-
Urget., ainl h>s ioonis neatly refitted Candies, Fruits.
>ul*,4-c.. at wholexaie at tne sery lowest prices. Par¬
ties aird JiOiilies supplied witn cakes and Irniu at abort.
cjsi notice His ice cream saloon U tbe most pleasant in
:fce city, and uo atteutiosi will be S]»«red to please his
gu-jrts

P. k. ariNN.
Ice! lee!! Ice*!

THE fub«:ri^r begs leave to tnlorm h a frier.ds, andtiie ptibhc generally, that' be is iaj* prepared to servo
thrB! with as pure ami transparent an article ofice as wu

Utor^eSOWIlbC Wa:e"AUdil -»ow a rate as ever

That which he now often: is in part taken from the
creek at tne j-oir«t called Mccolloch's Lean, though tbe

i^!U?kWl,h nunmmtb Ice House is

i,~ taL'i ** m"* *" rrom tur AUetbe-
»}. aod some ItB lutes to a loot thick.

J. A MICK
J. M. IaEE,

BOOkMELLKB
C»^V^a«D t;«iu« rrs.. ffuiun. Va.
K *'-K1f.>.ronist*,,U5 OM * vaiiety of hooka, amoue
AV which may be found tne works of all the leading wri¬
ters of Uie times, such as Jatnex, Kulwer, Sue, Euaa K
Uujiay. Eeunett. Arthur, Lippard. Dumaa, aud Lever .
Mtny of bis worses a>e bound, in good style, with backa
He also keep^ an Exchange Libr.- ry. Petaooa purehas

icg books may retum iheai after reading them, lor which
will pay the following price*: for oOc books 40 cia; 25c

booka 2uc. foi $1 books SO cents. mli29:l v
REFRIGERATORS.

I "AVE just received a lot of Scotfa Patent Galvau-
i*ed Irou and Ztac Kefrigerators, ofa superior quality

and the best now ia use.
np«nor quality

Call and see them. R. B. WOODS.


